
	
	

Business and Leadership Development for Artists 
	

APPLY TODAY AT 
WWW.THELUCRATIVEARTIST.COM/APPLY 

  
  

Desir ing further  leadership growth as  a  master  art ist  and teacher?  
Interested in  creating your  own new forms of  higher  learning? 

 

 
 

Introducing: 
TTThhheee   LLLuuucccrrraaatttiiivvveee   AAArrrtttiiisssttt:::   HHHiiiggghhheeerrr   LLLeeeaaarrrnnniiinnnggg   LLLeeeaaadddeeerrrssshhhiiippp   PPPrrrooogggrrraaammm   

   

Interested in shifting the direction of your teaching career or supplementing your artistry with new offerings of 
higher learning? Since we are all life-long learners, new forms of continuing education beyond our degrees 
will forever be in demand. Would you like to create a new and dynamic learning experience that could make 
you a driving force in the professional development realm of your field? Sometimes we just need help figuring 
out what we are most purposefully meant to offer as master artists and teachers and then further our 
entrepreneurial and leadership skills so we can confidently make it happen. As a condensed and customized 
version of The Lucrative Artist Program, the Higher Learning Leadership Program is designed to help you:  

 

! Explore  new possible  of fer ings  f rom  your  authentic  s trengths  and passions  as  a  teacher.  
! Envis ion new em powering goals  in  a l ignm ent  with  your  greatest  purpose.  
! Gain new tools ,  ski l ls ,  and m ore to  em power,  inspire,  and serve  others.  
! Realize  your  unique industry  posit ioning and the ideal  people  to  serve.  
! Develop or  ref ine  your  speaking,  m arketing,  and educational  m ateria ls .  
! Com fortably  com m and even m ore of  the  higher  incom e you are  worthy of .  

 

 

The Lucrative Artist: Higher Learning Leadership Program is available as a 90-day or six-month 1:1 VIP Business 
Coaching Program. It is customizable to your specific needs as a master teacher, entrepreneur, and leader, consisting of 
multiple monthly virtual sessions, unlimited email support, take-home exercises, and other materials. It is open to anyone 
from anywhere via phone or internet. Applications are currently being accepted for a very limited number of openings. 
 

 Ready to faci l i tate more of  the learning you are most  meant to offer? 


